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^^=== I BIBB LINE IB iMNDON.
1 mnurîcTin^St. Oeo^’» o^hedral. Kingston, A ewUenied CemverwUlan *•»** •* ,fc* 

eveiything possible be^^n^ m.k. the M b . fair .amplest the
"ponLi8 by official. ’ nightly sosne. which ooonr at the .mg.

It if stated that nightly row. occur at the door of the London the**"V.'V

~ —* - -1 gSr

The Keewetin eew roiUe heve ehut down "uMWn'ietT üjé M ta eed heïôtîîwejtKrô, me Lod*. hie Tg^oeee il

for the winter. Happy Joe wss badly bt tuned and cut. T gaipiog for air." . ^,1su,;-w — ■
.Mm S2Sa sss “““ rz «4

A quarter of a million in taxes remain to J“"^™e^'„otiTe lately in casing their hin the wet and be crowded b/wds. Hit s 
be collected at Winnipeg, Mann. wintei quartere with sheet iron, the muak- a bloodin’shame, non t cher know.

The first train arrived at Mmnedosa on ” ^ are pnrehasing winter underclothing and «fust's the matter wid J’ JL
Friday last Regular trains will be running “ d Je layi„gina good repp y peensf s*nto Sir ^m ms K.ii J.
this week. of Saskatchewan coal.” Althon-h in met- ..Sth.nd fominst and let her say wnas a

on certain goods. ' J, the mavor wjH preside, This country should have a warm spot
The Vigilance association fndThe^muiioipal authonties will tender inita heart for Mary.-Philaielphia Call,

organizing a more vigorous crusade against ““YordshTn . public reception on his arrival 
granting of liquor licenses. ) » town

Windsor cattle,an ancient frame building “ „ , h—r uborer at Montreal
on Sindwich , reet, Windsor, Ont., was wMle workffig on hi. first
burne.1 yesterday morning. ob Another accident befell him the

Theginandah is the name of a township gJCOnd d out 0f the hospital, and he was 
in Manitoba that is have a new steam saw lai(1 up another month. Ou Monday he 
mill erected by Mr Westcott. 1 went t0 worfc again, and half an hour after

The Property Owners’ association of Win- he ha(j commenced he was being earned 
nipeg, Man., have adopted a full aldermamc once more to the hospital, probably fatally 
ticket for civic elections in January. I injured, with a gash in the head caused y

C .mmissioner Petnllo has resumed bis a talLdown the hold of the Buenos Ayrean. 
investigation at the Ontario court house, jXtetain bon vivant justice of the queen s 
Bat Portage, into land and mining claims. I ti-afli was dining at the St. James club,

J. B. Lamere, general manager of the Montreal, with a friend. °u0”.
Richelieu and Ontario navigation company dish, and that particular goose g has just died at Montreal in hU 60th I beenoneti attacked it

Mr. Louis Frechette has beeo rcq^ed Ths.jui gr^e'andchiJkens^ohe summoned

Mass. can’t stand snch stuff as this ?” “Yon
James Fergnsonof Winnipeg blew out the m „ interpoeed the judge, “that when 

gas in his room at a Montreal hotel on Mon- I t^e KOOee n^g. the age of fifty, you can’t 
day night, and it is feired he will not re- | aUn| him ,■> 
cover.

Some religious enthusiasts are sticking up 
large blackboards in some of the streets ot 
Quebec with texts of scripture painted on 
them in bold letters.

Since the failure of a local banking firm
in New Hamburg on Oct. 5 last a panic has Friday last at the opening of the Methodist 
prevailed in that village, and it is only now Theological college of Montreal of one mil- 
that it is disappearing. Hon dollars for the foundation of a methodiet

The Hochelaga Bank refuses to s gc the I university in Toronto.—Montreal Witness, 
compromise agreement with D. Morrice & The World endeavored la»t night to 
Co., until $8000 have been paid. The verify the above but did not find Mr. Good- 
bank’s total claim on the estate is $87,■ erbam at home.

The Montreal Star of Saturday has thp 
lice at I following report of Mr. Gooderham’s speech:

Mr. Goederham expressed'the great plea- 
it afforded him to be present, and the

the TORONTO WORLD

F<WEDNESDAY MOBSINO, NOV. 21, 188S.

We show TopDay and following days another
Bru»oto

pets which we will sell at close prices for cash.
Our system of Monthly Shipments is a decided 
uur system u± arvins them an oppor-

advantage to oi^patrons,^ dQgigns ^at the

PavIBonfor Contort 0,6Plan ofDOM1B1VN 1IABBMB NEW TORN
THJt

\Now open at I. Suckling A Sons pis”0 wsretooms

GRAND OPERA HOUSE Kicks
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Matinee 25 and 60 ceate.
KL™TkB«*. tlNCTBt

Box plan now opeth

12S’ 130T§^n? St a' -k 1
. PETLEY i PETLEI,

A Cheap Maas Present, j J[(|Jjjfl
* GOLD AND SILVER WATCBRS GIVBE 

FREE TO THOSE SBSDISG CORRECT 
AE8WSRS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS.

MUNICIPALITY
or

parkdale

auction sales.
FINANCR AND TRADE

-----  4 -
achesauction sale. enemy

T.rWwte Ittek tick ante.
fOttONTÔ, NOV. 20.—Cboeis. BoARD-lloBtre.1 

,0,1. —I— 16 at loot. Ontario 101 and 
1001 Molsoml’l*. Toronto 1671 and 16«bMCToh- 
flnte iiQ Commerce 1231 and 128. Imperial 187 
and 135J. federal 180 and 129}: sail» 10, 60, 10 at 
130. Dominion 189 and 187}. Btmdard 118} and 
llil. H.milton 114. We tern Assunujce 1S3 and 
so I? g-ieg 135 at 120}, 60, 60, 41 at 1Ô0}. 20, 0 at 
lgl’ 20at 1211. Northwest Land Co. 66} and 64j; 
sales ICO at 65, 100 at 66}.

------ 4——
Hew Y.rk Markets.

NEW YORK, NOV. 20.—Cotton quiet at 10}. 
our—Receipt. 33,000 barrels, Weak; wles 17,000 

Ohio «3 66 to 86 so. at. LoQU. *® 76;
Double extra 96 80 to «7, otheia Unchanged. Wheat 
-Receipts 18 000 bush, spot higher: options un-
sett'ed. cloeedanni S-'nH’ ^
152,000 bn AM./; exports IW.000 bush No. 2 red 
21134 NoJBh and white state $118, No 1 Mil- 
waukee 2 red November «1 09} to «1 09},
Decemberlrai to *111}. Bye stronger wmte. a 
RRe Bariev firm. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts «000 buS, hfchM?^atas 1,272,000 bmh future 
and 128,000 bush spot; exports 67,000 buih; So l Kc, No. 2 white 80c, NO 2 November 89c

to 3Îc, white state 41c te 42c, December 36}c to 
30c Hay 8rm and unchanged. Hope firm, new 
20c to æe, old 220 t> 26. Coffee unchanged. 
Sugar dull, rtandarrl A 7}o to 7}e and others un
changed. Molenees dull. Klee unchanged. Peteo-
ITu"»*? P0TrtM^te ,r P

Arm at 18c to to 36o. Cheese firm at 9c to 13c.

OF VALUABLE ngu
ment t 
-early i 
■bodies,FARM PROPERTY181} and

Regs to announce a grand
PUBLIC NOTICE LSI

NtlseWhat » i erowte Newspaper I» Uolngrl# B»-

sFiStitstSsSS Hmu ssrrr—
— -- k

each portions ol è£d vlitap the Bible Questions givm some weeks ngothB, ^et e^tbythe Ld westbound^ and a great deal of sAisfactim expressed by
Hni^theliôrth^y the Village of Brookton, on tee 6he recipients of the handsome gold warpb 
^^ HtghXrkW on the Mta by Uk. On- «“ prises we gave. We want otdta 
tarie, the Lake Shore Roadand 0f 0nr readers, and tfery one else, to study

W. WALKEK, up “the Bible, the best of all books! and in
Village Clerk order to encourage this ttndy, we offer the

following valuable prizes for correct answers

. , „ , i-S"ï2riî!5uôS™«,'. h-„

Municipillty of MMe. te2‘5±:,,0SiSM'5

CLEARING SALE

Curtains, Mantles and Mantle 
Cloths, shawls, ddks, Velvets. 
Dress Goods, SUsch and Colored
Cashmeres, Blnck CraV£?'i?rnina 
Cloths andjuUUnesot Mourning 
Materials, Mostery. OUwes,
Underwear, Laces. Lace NecK 
wear. Ribbons, Corsets. Linen 
and tSilk MandkercMeJs,Ites, 
Vress Buttons and Cr mints rigs, 
Wool Goods, etc», etc.
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J. M. McFarlane S Co..Aui?tiimBBPi,
At their » notion rooms, No. 67 Tongs" «beet, in 

the city of Toronto, on
SATURDAY, the 8th Day »f 

December, 1883,
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following valu
able freehold property, namely :

The south 66 2-3 acres of lot number one, 
second concession east of Yongp street, In the
"rbealiufîrm U Jt°ii!ud just outside the eity 
limit!, in a good farming country, ltie all daarert, 
with the reception of a few acres of shrubby 
ground, where the river Don touches on the east
elThe so* is a sandy loam, is in a good state o fed-

asssstsaif SÆ&. B jyjgae’tgc’JggfjfS20x50 ; and fr. me shed 20x45 on the plat.6--«l *
g32r8tFor further particulars and corditfOji ^ 
Bile, apply at the c ffices of J. M. McFARLAlK 4 
CO., 07 l'onge street, and

■
re
detar*Datfd th!s 24th day of October. 1883.
be

in the 
town-
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V>ÜBL1C NOTICE IS ËBREtiY QltpNTHAT I fro™ Q ae Lid it s' Solid Gold
KputiHalLgcZwatcb, retailed at about the

Re tient,cm,n’. 3o.,d Ooiu

•rattfwffi-aU* u-e Wisch-s va,ueble
*rt^ Prize.—One Lady’s S,lid Coin

giâSs^SfewsÆÈ ar"-*c" “

strro.’Iodtosppropriate thenece«arv qtantity of * 5Tll FBLSS-One Aluminium Gold Watch,

SSSSSÏÏT^TS!»"»**^ "gthVrize^-A ‘hamhouft Nickle SHver 

post,: improvements upon the real propertjjrmt- watt.,bary Watch, which t®**'1* ** *“ _ 
Ebù»tm^ d̂J”c,pr^ 7th n^ - A handsome Solid Gold Gem

I t« pïte. will b, given to the

,B6Wer
a^a^h."i%3ES2Sf? l -Th. -hortest verae in the Old T.sia- 

thi opening of the said s reet and who petition, to menl, .
be so heard w WALKER I 2 -The shortest verse m toe New Testa-

VUlege clerk.

Mr. «MderkaWs Clfl
The largest single donation tj education 

which Canada has yet known is that which 
Mr. Gooderham of Toronto announced on

-tl

a
m THIS IS A that

whil
thaïGenuine Clearing Sale byCM lease Markets.

mmm§
her. Onto Orm at 28}c for c«h to 2»?c lor 
November, 28}c to 29c for December. Rye Arm 
at 66c. Barley steady at 62c. Lard steady at 
87 55 to 17 60 esta for old, $7 60 to $7 65 for 
new. «7 66 to 17 66 November, «7 47} to 87«0 for 
December. Balk meite, shoulders *5, short rib 
«6 26, short clear «6 60. Whisky steady,unchanged. 
Freights, corn to Buffalo 4c. Receipte-Ffour 
22 000 brla, wheat 132,000 bush, ooro 286,000 
bush, oats 161,000 bosh, rye SLOOO bo*, bailey 
101,000 bush. Shipment»—Flour 26,080 brls, wheat 
33 000 bush, corn 191,000 bush, oats 20,000 bush, 
rye 6000 bush, barley-89,000 bosh. Pork steady 
at 811 to $11 10 ceeh for old, $12 20 to $12 26 for 
new. $10 95 to $11 20 for November, $10 87} to 
to $11 20 for December.

Our aim to combine elegance 
and economy is carried oat ia 
good faith. Our title to the king 
of shirt makers is incontestable. 
We have the largest stock of 
shirts, collars and neckties in 
Toronto. Quinn the shirtmaker, 
Rossin block. York street.

troi
And large reductions have 
been made in every Depart 
ment.

L dies are invited to com
pare prices before purchas
ing.

by
I 000

■aÆffiSftriMSHL ,

1 ated 2nd November. 1383.

AtThe regular force of the Ontario po 
Rat Portage is to be at once provided with
eeivicee, Z'so betens^Mte “nd^revôlver I interest he »>7»^Jrok in te'^rds

Douches He had contnbnted a sum of $1000 towards
Cpt. Abbi. 1. to be removed from King- ^ver^X* iflfÏÏlKjfi!* tbntdM 

eton to Ottawa. While in the Limratone Sr 1 fte Qpg and down, 0t the
city she has received and exuded $5627 ^ a lafe investment, for which he
Capt- °£ U k y ’ N- ’ would not take SO per cent premium,
sa.ceed Abbie. (Laughter and applause.) He was so much

The New Brunswick government has p|fase(jf jn fac^ ^th his first investment 
notified Messrs. Nelson & Son that if they that, hearing that the endowment fund of 
cannot have their readers printed in New of the wag fl0mewhat behind, he
Brunswick a special eeties will he prepared w(mld contribute $1000 more, if it was 
for the province. promised that the balance would be pro-

Four suspicions parties carrying two cured. (Applause.) Next to a converted 
bulky valises were noticed getting off the ministry, he considered that a thoroughly 
Credit Valley train at St. Thomas on Sat- I educated ministry was most essential, and 
urday aft?ruoon and it is thought they were I the aim of this college would be to furnish 
the Galt burglars. I a thoroughly equipped band of ministers.

Mrs. Scott of Oak River left Brandon, lo addition to giving the land for a meth- 
Man., the other day for her home, and has odist college in Toronto, he was prepared 
not since b. cn heard from. She is supposed to subscribe towards the building, for which, 
to hHV8 been overcome with fatigue and per- | he considered, one million dollar» would be 
ished on the prairie. I required. This was. a email amount when

» , .T nu « • $ ,e av. • it was considered that there were at least
John H. Thompson, chief of the t 7W) 000 members of the methodist church 

Thomas fire department, is to be sued for ’Canada and taking into consideration 
$137 that got into hia possersion at the thg d én aud others, it would only be 
t me of the tournament last June and has BV which ht not to be difficnlt
) ever been turned over. ^ f||^e °

An appeal is being heard at Montreal in 
tbe case of Baxter v. Fahey, in which the 
vlaintiff secured a verdict for $1000 againsr 
the defen.laLt for placing his picture in the 
rogue’sNgallery at Chicago.

The Hat Portage Argus says the Mani 
to ha police appear to have settled down for 
the winter in an unlicensed tavern,in which

* IIsure
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By Oliver, Ceate & Ce.ipent. of3e__ri’he number of books in the Bible.
__The number of Chapters iotljJjBible.

The Apocrypha is not including in tbe
^The following are the conditions attaching 

to this competition :
E tch co 

answers, en

Parkdale, Nov. 7,1883. chi
Qei
dei

Extensive Sale of Fais 231Popular Dry Boole House, 
182 YONGE ST,

•Ul
031mpetitor mutt, with his or her

_______ ___ iclose $2. for which Truth will
fie sent to any desired address for any year. 
Competition ia onen to old or new or nnn- 
Bubscribers. In the case of old subscribers, 
their term of subscription will be advanced

The undersigned will sell by auction at the Met

On Wednesday, Nov. 31st,
A large coorignment of

nilST. LAWRENCE CANALS.
Notice to Contractors.

ai
Second Door Worth of queen.4/'

cal

muffs in assorted furs, brown wsf, 
Persian lamb, seal and mink boas, 

cap is, collars, etc., etc,

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o'clock.

Oliver, Conte & Co-» Auctioneers.

mi

dates: , u.wera to all the five qnesions will win
Tenders will be received untU TUESDAY, ...» I lbe orizes.

For the works at the head of the Galops Cana1, No information beyond what is contained 
tenders will be receiv d until TUESDAY, the I wjH be supplied to any oompetit >r.
eighteenth day of December. plan® Si, JESfSt’ I Now we want to give these valuable 
tious etc.. e*-n be seen at tbe places before mention- I now m b ... . <•, .x. .ed on and after TUESDAY, the fourth day of J watches to some one. Who Will be first. 
December. | As we have had Truth on our exchange

list for some time past, we can conscien
tiously say it is one of the best family 
papers printed. Its tone is good and pure, 
its selections carefully made, and its stor
ies of a very high order. It is a 28 page 
Weekly Magazine, containing in each isbue 
2 full size pages of newest music, either 

ETC— | vocal or instrumental ; two or thres very 
street' I fascinating aerial stories ; a short story ; 

1 short, pointed, pithy editorial paragraphs
___________________________ on current events; illnstratioas of the latest
VET J. UAKPRK, SOLICITOR, CONVEY- ^ luh ^ American fashions, with letter 3>X,g%rt™^Tr,a5b:,:,'dt- <“• ^.description. ; a Young Folks’D^t-

ment ; Temperance Department ; Sport De
partment^ besides a lot of Miscellaneous 
reading*. Just the paper to inteie.-t every 
member vf the family. Address S FRANK 
WILSON, publisher Truth, Toronto, Ont. 
Sample oopies of Truth sent for five cent*, 

j. D. Riddbll. I Manual subscription $2 00.
FFICE—36 KING ———.r—^——■—— 
o’clock 449 Yonge I "

T
SlmSlHg Dells.

Elegantly dressed dolls, with flowing 
golden hair and eyes that moved, were 
clustered in a group in a Fourteenth street 
toy merchant’s yesterday. Each bore a 
placard inscribed î ‘ Step in and hear me 
sing, \

“Si _ ? Why just hear ’« m warble,” 
said the t lyman. He picked up one of the 
daintily d eased figures as he spoke, and 
continuously pressed it with both thumbs. 
The figure, under the pressure, hummed 
: he Sweet By and By. “Ain’t that nice 
enough ?’’

“They sing anything,” the man went on. 
“Yankee Doodle, Swanee River, List 
Roe-: of Summer, Pop Goes ths Weasel. All 
the popular airs. Buy enough of them and 
you’ll get a whole opera Sell many ? Well, 
I should say so.”—N. Y. Sun.

—Families not taking up housekeeping 
for the winter will find it to their advantage 
to consult the winter rates at the American 
het-d, which is being remodelled and refur
nished, making it the best family hotel in 
Toronto. 3-1-2

MI to Cmpj
OF TORONTO

Here instructed the undersigned to offer 
by private «le st bis office, No. 15 Wel

lington street eut, the remaining

!

AUCTION SALETfce Créât Liver Remedy.
L arge bottle. 50 cents. For sale by G 

B, Smith & Cot, 356 Yonge street, Toronto. OF

SITES FOR
DWELLING HOUSES

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
« REAL ESTATETHE WORLD AT LARGE.

Dept, of Railways^and Crisis, \A man recently died in New York leaving 
they are interested, and in which some of I an e8t*te of $20,000, and his will is now 
them serve behind the bar. being contested by 39 alleged heirs.

It is understood that Mr. W. F. Whit I The subject of a bridge across the Missis- 
chcr, commissioner of fisheries, who wss j gj^pj at New Orleans is under discussion, 
suspended s« m i time $ g > for writing a letter J estimated cost being $13,000,000.

LUgning the truth ot certain fishery state- „ Died of 8moky chimneys,” is Dr. Dad- 
meuts will be euversnnuated. fie,d>8 oertificate regarding the 745 deaths

A committee has been appointed at beyond the average reported in London last 
Muost jiw, N. W.T., to secure incorporation | February.
, r the place as a town and the erectionof | ■ A t of , phy8ic;aI) at Reading, Pa., 
pub.ic school. A Provisional school board I urDBd the Rag ^ a|i(, went t0 bed. A 
o live has also been appointed. whiff of air put out the light and he was

Au i ttempt was recently ma le to shoot | auffocated.
Mr. McCann,postmastcr of Fulton, Grimsby j bonûon Lancet denounces the impu-
t iwnship. The shot was fired .* I dence of an enterprising undertaker who
■window and the built. Pal~e' j a*moat 8 I . n(j8 doctors a circular offerisg a handfome 
inches above Mr. McCann s head, I ç munission if they will recommend him.

A prominent official of the German war 
department is authority for the statement 
that Germany can put 2,000,000 men in the 
field, exclusive of reserves, within three 
weeks.

and others for manufacturing purposes on 
their property. The building lota are all 
staked and laid out according to a regis
tered plan made by Messrs.-Unwin, Brown 
& SaLkey, P.L.S7, »nd lie south of Bloor 
street overlooking the Humber Bay, and 
one hundred feet above its level.

LEGAL

On Thursday next, Nov- 38,TVOBLNSON 6 KENT, BASK1STERS, 
office : Victoria Ghamhare, 9 Victoria 

Toronto
^ John G. Rouvb»*,

ira Auction Bale Booms «* 'n. K. E. Kawr. at 1 p. m., at the Land
Xasfce A Clark, No. 79 Yonge street, Toronto :

sHfisRjâJsai-snsn&atiSThe lend is piotnreeque in the extreme, 
having Lake View Park with its trout ponds 
near to the north side, High Park on the 
east, end the beautiful Hnmb r Bay to the 
south, with a small park and Ham her River 
on the west side

The Grand Trank Riff way Company ran 
low priced suburban trains all the year round 
between this property and the city,making it 
as accessible as other places within the city 
oy street cars. This service is to be farther 

I improved by making s regular station for 
I the trains, and they now have telegraph 
and telephone offices at ^he Bolt Works.

property is within a few minutes’ 
f the junction of King and Queen

mile, from Aurora.BUSINESS CARDS- Parcel 2-Part of lot 2. 2d con. from hayloft, 
over three acres. There ia on the property a laig» 
unfinished building.

Parcel 8-No. 108 west aide of Claremont irtreet,k* 
78x127 ft. with lane at side and rear. On the w 
are a rough-cast cottage and stable^

Parcel 4-Nos. 171 and 173 east side of CUr« 
street ; lot 46x60; on the lot are two two 
rough-cast houses.

Parcel 6—BeVwoods avenue, »e-t iiÿ; 
lot 50x125, near street No. 178, new Arthur itiwfc 
Lane at side and rear. Fruit trees on lot

yxit. J. M. LESS LIE, CORNER ST. PATRICK 
1 f and McCaul streets.____________ • .Whistles la His Sleep

Mrs. William Hade, a widow lady, resid
ing south of the Cinala Southern railway 
shops, removed here from Guelph about 
six weeks since, where her son was em
ployed in the Raymond sewing machine 
works. He has been accustomed to work
ing alone, and so prone to whistling that as 
soon as he is by himself he unconsciously 
commences. When asleep the muscles of 
his moutb, chest and lungs are so com
pletely in association that he whiff es with 
astonishing shrillness. A pale countenance, 
loss r-f amptite and almost total prostration 
of stren^p, convinced his mother it would 
end in death if not speedily overcome. 
She accordingly called in a physician Sun
day, and he recommended that the young 
man be placed in the society of another boy, 
who should give him a blow as soon as l e 
begins to whistle. Tais novel remedy wilt 
be tried.—St. Thomas Times.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit Mhima,”snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
ia the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe. The tea plant can be culti
vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
the best is produced at froih 2000 to 8000 
feet above the sea, and the beet only is sold 
by the Li-Quor T«a company at 39 cents 
per lb

J. H. Macmullbn.
T H. MACMULLBN Sc CO 

pj • St. eaet, first floor, or
s reet, accountants, estates settled, books balanced, 
rents and accounts collected, real estate agents.
Money loaned on real estate s curity. . lbK)N ttvnU' — GREAT ALTERATIVES
171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 1 havelakstl place at this hotel for tbe reception 
I? e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skll- 1 5 travelers and agricultural people hi general It 

fully treated. Horses bought and sold on commis- long been felt that there was not sufficient room 
sion. 32 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. I accommodate the Increasing trade of the hotel.

H. W^8-toAR^“wmSST ts.i$dm.imlactnr»r IvShig Material, and dealer occupied by thegt Lawrence toffee house .«octe. 
In Carpet and Butldimr Paper.. Agent, for Warren'sNatural Asphalt Booflng, not affected by dimaBo >«»»an>od«^fOT 2» gne«fc The home ha. been
change., ten. tein, very durab.e and «reproof. |

19x60, capable of sorting too people at one time. 
The tie we is the heet SI house In the Dominion.

The Winnipeg abattoir, on which about 
$30,000 has been expended, has proved a 
failure. Mr. Short, who had charge of the 
Montreal abittoir, was superintendent at 
$1800 a year, 
city. _

HOTELS

The atfiii- was run by the

m„,ded thst h-ehiMre. be «Im.tted t. th^ „d now ’J (irerf. correctly

.S’isïss 3-5**!- ~~ 11 - * -
sohool for three years, a:, admittance was g ... . .
denied them. - I The, late In.hop of Natals will ha. been

The friends of Dickson the unfortunate I hL leftTtile beyond the” proceed, of
Pittsburgher who died in the J or™to l’' * the three English polities which form the

r?orTckert,r.tehaovfe r: “ift ** °< ^ "rzLaT*T-The London Saturday Review cannot 
possibly stand American literature. In a 
rerent review of an American book it say»: 
‘ It is a great pity thst in this English edi- 

I :ion the American spelling should have been 
retained. ‘Honor’ is bad enough, ‘humor’ 
is worse, but ‘armor’ and ‘neighbor” are in
tolerable, and on no plea of derivation or 
pronunciation can they be allowed to be 
correct.”

Some English judges are adopting the 
plan recommended by Mr. Howard Vincent 
at the social science congress—thst is, in 
the case of a first offence, under extenuat
ing circumstances, to suspend sentence, and 

A deaf mute called it X > 1 p rice st» require the accused to find one surety for 
tion, Hamilton, and wr. ta three el‘tee his coming up for judgment after a period
Ilf a »t try that be had been crue y v of probation, when, if he is behaving well,
and robbed. The man wae c -v be is discharged.
blood.and mud and a warrant - ‘ j The senior member of the society of
■ or the parues suspected. Chiffonniers has just died in Paris. He was

Mr. John H. Stafford nf B anti- gp years old.
off-red to build a hospit I ot a one , Eugenie, walking in the B -is de Bon logon,
000 and hand "it over to in-t city on o.. lost a splendid diamond bracelet. Celestin
conditions, one of which ia t at lo rt .:tp -i - , ç0i]et> the aforesaid chiffonnier, w .a lucky 
service shell be held wi-hin its walla ixc-pt enough to hod it in a bush. He mime- 
ot i tie special rt quest of - r orient ——- d lately informed the prefect of police of the

The government in. atiou at»i‘ at tact, and received at the Tuileries the em- 
Qn’Aupelle, N. rt . I‘, -■ R-ker, ex-M P.V. peror’s thanks and the promise of on
fir Russel-, loo . -d to his Corner annuity of $125, which he enjoyed until his 
home at Mete. 'b ta- -, « h-re he
will remain for tbe « n ter moi-tr.a,r- tun.ii g 
10 ’he Northwest about the latt. i ..id of

The
Parcel 6-Huntley street, N. E. comer Selby 

street; 10 rooms anil bath,new detachedbrlokdw«‘ 
log, cellars, insirle shatters, cornices, gistss* 
mantels, wash basin, gas, eity water; etc.

Parcel 7-Oerrard street east, north side, NoAM;
new brick 3 storey 10 roomed- dwelling ott ro»- 
lonudation; - ath, gas, city water, grate* tear* 
mantels, cellar, etc. very nice bargain.

walk o 
streets.

The Company intend to erect a number of 
dwelling houeee, and the lota on which they 
propoee to build are m irked off on a plan 
which may be seen.SPECIFIC ARTICLES ■DIRTS, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST IS 

I» noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pies, 
English Jams and pastry. Oysters frète daily at
retSenslw. prioes. .____________ _________________
XT' LNO S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
IV dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
andFront streets. Porter to meet an testas. The

The most liberal inducements are offered 
to intending purchasers.

Farther peitlrn'esi on app’icstion to 

ALFRED W. SMITH,
15 Wellington Street East.

IA NT1QUE AND MODERN 8TOVE8—TERRY'S
Muséum, 96 Jar via Etroet._________________

A T 72 QUEEN STREET WEST, THB BIGGEST 
price paid 1eroff clothing, carpets. Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence by dropping a 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H.
YANOVKR.____________________________________
X71INE ALL-WOOL ' C\NADIAN WHITE I H RIGG, Proprietor.
iKrr vvs’60 blankete' only 50 C3nfc8 P01* P°Und Bt 1>089IN HOUSE—THE R088IN IS THE
t*Ei LK » a .------------------------------ ------——-------------  I XV largest hotel in Canada, only two
a LB. BLANKETS—ONLY $2 PER PAIR -AT I blocks from Union station, corner King and

PETLEYS’. I York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its
K LB BLASKBT8-ONLY»2 50 PER PAIR AT Zf ^v^ÜSS

------------------ :------------------------------------- ------------ I rooms (the wholehousehavhigbeen painted,frescoed
LB. BLANKETS—ONLY $3 PER PAIR—AT and Seconded this spring), detoched and en suite, 

V Pi TLEVS’. I polite sod attentive employes in every apartment,
LB. BLANKETS-ONLY $3 60 PER PAIK-AT toptW with onexcUed cutiine make It .proWly 

pftt pw I atfractlve to the traveling public. Elevator run-
------------------------------------------— ntng day and night. Hot and cold baths tin each

T A LIES' CLOTH MANTLES—HANDSOMELY | floor. Electric bells In rooms. Fire escape in eachJLi trimmed—at $2 60. 33 50, $4 60, $5, $6, $8, $10, j bed room. Prices graduated.
8.2. »I5 and i p at PETLVY87------------------------------ . T JAM EN HOTBH-, YORK BTREBT. TORONTO,
T ADIES* CLOTH DOLMANS—HANDSOMELY 1 » in.mediately opuctiti Union Station Term», 
I l trimmed, rt «3, *4, «6, 86, #8, 810, 812, 815, I 81.60 oer dav. A. O flonOK. Pronrletei 

818 and up at PETLEYS’. ■

College,Parcel 8—Mijor street, east side, eeor 
vacant lot CfixluO. Term, very e«ey.

claim a big insurance for which his life 
was insured.

A Windsor firm last week shi, j,:-d f- 
Montreal a large case of Eeeex cju ty nom 
made mitts, knitted fur the tin st. 1,
the French Canadian residents. 1 h - !i in 
has shipped as high as $150Q 
at one time.

The Rev. Mr ‘roft'ey, M.A , ■ < th - .ii • 
c-se uf Huto-i, h i-i located » ii- i--e u- d in 
the York i a m i! » A,-:
will pre cii in Y^-ik Ci:v tv \ 
ewo before th. c mp’eliot; -■' 
church at tna-. place.

can Parcel 9—Borden street, opposite Lennox tUOi. 
vacant lot 60x120. Terms to suit. ft

Parcel 10—Elixabeth »tre. t, Noa 4» »“<• 
of Femi-detached rough-cast dwellings, lot Wxi 
There is s large stabling acc m modal km, sna •
property being so conveniently situated,^»? 
valuable for cab owutre or persons requiring

Parcel 11—West Toronto J unction, loll 34, «. 88 
«id 37 Davenportqpad, 50x160, each to alarf.

Further particulars from

meet convenient horn, o all railroad station.. J

FINANOIAL.wuit, i .1 ■ ks
AT 6 PER CENT—PRIVATE MONEY TO 

." \ lend on hme flret-das. mortgagee W. 
JAMRUJCOOPRg, s hapMtal Ba»k Hnildings.

> Ttf ONEY TO LOAN ON WEtL ESTATE AT 
lfl. lowest rates. LEIIli, .. I NOSTONE A 
A KHOUR. 18 King .trest west.Suiuiay, ■m

LAKE 8 CLARK 
SCROLL SAIS

TIMTOI^EÎ LOANED<XN PERSONAL PROPERTY. 

Queen street west.7
BETRAYING CONFIDENCE. Vf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 

ATX rates. Cine. MoVittie, attorney, lolicitor, 
etp., 417 Queen rtreet west, Toronto._____________
\ J ONEY BO LOAN ON FArtH AND CITY 
it $ Property.

V

:

It is to be very much regretted that the large 
majority of so-called regular M. D.’s will pers'st in 
discouraging poor sufferers whom they have failed 
to cure in trying the specialist in whose hands lies 
their last and only chance to get well Many 
placing implicit confidence In their family physician 
even after he has failed to cure them, will, by hie 
self! h advice, abandon all hope and in despair lie 
down and die. We can give you tbe 
thousands who in spite of such advice have, secretly 
and timidly, for fear their physician would know of 
k, pat themselves in the hands of the Sp ciallsts of 
the International Throat and Lung Institute of 
Toronto and Montreal, where tbe Spirometer in
vented hfjÊÈÈ&- Bout telle of Paris and Ex Aide 
Surgeon s^^B^rench army, is used, and got en
tirely welil^n everything else had failed. Any 
one suffering from Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Catarrhal Deafness or Consumption in the first or 
second stage should con- ult these Specialists per
sonally, if possible, if nor write for list of questions 
and copy oi “International News," pnbiishel 
monthly, to

Lowest terms.
B. BROWNING,

80 Adelaide street, east.

1 T ADIES’ ULSTERS—IN TWEED, REAVERS 
JLi and Astrakhan cloths, at $1 25, $2 60, $8 60^ 
84 60, $6, $7 60, $9, $9, $K>, $12, $13 and up. The 
largest and choicest stock of ladies’ Ulsters in the 
city at PETLEYS'.

% ACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL P Y 
fj the highest price for Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail promptly attend-

TO LET-In 1858 tbe Emprets

O™ 1-0 LET—10} ADELAIDE STREET 
Enquire ol J. B. BOUBTEAD,________ fRAAIWI TO loan at lowest rates

________________________________________________ ePVVVVv ot ioteresi on tenus or city prop-
TORE AND DWELLING to LET, 128 CHURCH «rty; brtfmsrgin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King «rest 

(3 street; good stood. Apuly 88 Richmond street wk 7 he Prize Holly Saws and th* 4 
Prize Demas. Sa ws and l athe* y, 
combined Also, sheets of :v.*gfl
terns, Saw Blades, Drids, etc.$300,000ed to.of

PERSONAL-rpAKR NOTICE THAT THE BEST PRICE PAID 
I for cert off clothing, earpets, etc., you will find 

rt 230 Queen street west. Please try and send 
portal card to MAX JACOB’S, 280 Queen street

rfYHEPREEMABON—THB ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT rnaaonic monthly in Canada ; 60 ceoton

mHE freemason-the only independ-
X ENT natoelc monthly In Otitedn ; 66 cent, a 

X5*£,l, taenti wanted ; rend for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO., Toronto,

t
WILL GIVE WRJ’YrN GUARANTEE THAT 

grower will p.odnce heavy 
tee, week, or mon y refunded. 

Addn» J. MURRAY McNEIl, RICE LEWIS & SON,death. To loan In large soma on city property at kurort 
re « of Intente. —A new clock hat been erected in the tower 

of the royal courts of jnatice, London. -The 
dial was aet up a fortnight ago, and the lour 
quarter bell, are probably now in their 
places. There bells weigh respectively 12, 
15, 21 and 47 hundredweight The hour 
licit weighs 68 hundredweight. From the 
height of the tower and the seize of the 
bells It is expected that the striking of the 

will be distinctly heard all over

Price ot receipt 81* 
London, Ont. COX * WORTS,

___  26 Toronto «troc
.Vi A 54 King Street Beet, 

TORONTO ___
March.

Duodas is in a ferment on Recount of She 
«rreat of Messrs. Mason and Townsend,local 
t adesmen, for getting up an assèmblage of
, mm--on a
tSuod tÿ evening 
DUiV - pu
t » iiudge.

Çant. Addie of St. Thomas and Lient.

SUNDRY*
TsOND BtREET LAUNDRY, No. 84 GENTS’ JL> work a sped .lty. Wort sent lor »ml de-■\ REAL ESTATE.

I * KAL LaTA tw^ FtlK sSllInG til l 
XV’ or farm 
h' uses to et and
Cu 1 U|Kin■THOMAS.......... -
iivi of AdelaUle ainl VictorUWwl#

Upright ENGINE and BOILER for sale cheap. 
Six to seven horse power, In 6,et ctiae condition. 
Boüer Jest Inspwted and found A 1. MUST BE 
bOLD to make loom for a larger one. Eoay 
si.d requinug little attention. Oxu be seen running !

day _App!y to WE8PMANrS_BAKER En- ! 
gineers, 119 Bar street, Toronto.

livered. __ __
iC\ RNTLttMËN-S^ÂND FAMILY WASHING 
Ijr done to first-dam style. Washing delivered
< »iij o-drms

called Cecilites on the otwm street 
The pair were ordered to 

by the chief of police aud refused
A t Br—run OE.XIUI Avti UÏ iV
lands, for busineag cliaDCc8,.Bl^^(rtMfc É 

*"* T,\ LEY*, r.-I rotate «Srt|ll “•* 1

rjUlli l-.LMAtu.. iMh ONLV INDKPKND- 
1 FN1 Mr., -wmjnteiy toll -u 

year. Agouti Send
COWAN A CO., Toronto.

on fuel< cents a
for speetiuen copies.173 Church street, Toronto, 

or 13 Philips' square, Montreal, PM,
1 ours 
Loudon.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street west.
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